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Some VERY random and crazy things Sora and the gang get up to in their spare time..
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1 - Untitled

Ok don't really ask where this came from but randomness is good right!? Especially when Sora is
involved *Drools*

Act 1 - Paopu trouble
Sora and Riku are sitting on the paopu tree..
Sora: Hey Riku... what's this *Holds up paopu and blinks*
Riku: It's a gummi bear ((Sarcastic))
Sora: *Gets excited and shoves in mouth* Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm! I like gummi things
Riku: Sora you're so.. Ah nevermind *Sighs*
--------------------------------------------------------------
Act 2 - Gummi or not!?
A gummi ship flys by..
Sora: *Looks up and points* What's that?
Riku: That would have to be another gummi bear
Sora: *Climbs tree* I still cant reach it Riku!
--------------------------------------------------------------
Act 3 - Poison?
Sora finds a gummi bear..
Sora: Ok wise guy, what is THIS? *Holds gummi bear up to eye*
Riku: A poisonous freckle ((EXTREMELY sarcastic))
Sora: AHHHHHHHHHHH! *Shoves in Riku's mouth*
Riku: *Gags*
--------------------------------------------------------------
Act 4 - Sora's prediction
Sora finds a spare pair of Riku's boxers on the floor..
Sora: *Smirks* I no wot u did last night!
Riku: ALRIGHT I ADMIT IT!!! I DID KAI----
Sora: *Interupts* You had sex with a gummi bear didn't you Riku?
Riku: Uh.. Yes Sora. I did *Sweats megarly*
Sora: *Winks*
--------------------------------------------------------------
Act 5 - Rotten!?
The gang are in a pickle..
Kairi: *Pops outta nowhere and kisses Riku*
Sora: *Grabs Kairi and holds her up* Riku..? Is this a gummi bear!?
Kairi: I AM KAIRI!!! -.-
Sora: *Throws Kairi in trash* ...That gummi bear was rotten
Riku: *Wacks head in disbeleif that Sora is so dimwitted*
Sora: Im great at this game!!
--------------------------------------------------------------
Act 6 - Change of subject



Sora is now over gummi bears and onto...
Sora: *Bounces up to Riku* I need munny for icecream!
Riku: *Gives Sora some munny* There. Now bug off -.-
Sora: *Runs off and eventually comes back and is holding a bra*
Riku: Sora.. I thought you were getting icecream.. o.o;
Sora: Kairi distracted me!
Riku: YOU SICK MAN! I WANT!
Sora: What?
Riku: *Snatches bra and runs around kissing it*
Sora: Kairi's mum isnt ganna like you doing that to her underwear.. I was meant to wash it for her..
Riku: O.O

Yeah well.. I can't help myself! Hope you liked.. It's my first thing on this site <.<
S0RA ~
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